2018 WEDDING GUIDE
y our f orever starts here

WINERY RENTAL PRICING & MINIMUMS
MAY - OCTOBER

NOVEMBER - APRIL

Monday - Thursday

Monday - Thursday

$4,400 rental - $4,000 food minimum
$750 beverage minimum

$3,300 rental - $3,000 food minimum
$750 beverage minimum

Friday

Friday

$5,500 rental - $5,000 food minimum
$1,000 beverage minimum

$4,400 rental - $4,000 food minimum
$1,000 beverage minimum

Saturday & Holiday Sunday

Saturday & Holiday Sunday

$7,000 rental - $6,000 food minimum
$1,500 beverage minimum

$6,000 rental - $5,000 food minimum
$1,500 beverage minimum

DEPOSITS & PAYMENTS
We require a $2,000 non-refundable deposit along with a signed contract to reserve your date.
After your deposit, here is the following payment schedule:
6 - Months
90 - Days
14 - Days

$2,000
1/2 of Expected Balance
Final Balance Remaining

TAXES & SERVICE CHARGE
A 18% Service Charge is applied to all food, equipment, labor & rental charges. Carlos Creek Winery has
complete discretion as to its use and distribution. There will be a 7.375% (or current MN sales tax) sales tax
applied to all food, beverages, equipment, labor and service charges. Alcohol tax (2.5%) will be applied to all
alcohol purchases.
CANCELLATIONS
Cancellations must be submitted to the Director of Events in writing. In the case of a cancellation the
following will be due to Carlos Creek Winery:
180+ days before - $2,000 180 days before - $4,000 90 days before - 50% of estimated balance
30 days before - 75% of estimated balance 14 days before - 100% of estimated balance

You may change your date up to 30 days after booking with no penalty. After 30 days we will require a new deposit for your new date.
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WEDDING INCLUSIONS

*CUSTOM CEREMONY

WINERY RECEPTION HALL

The Natural Cathedral ceremony venue
White garden chairs & setup

Setup of tables, chairs, linens, silverware,
dinnerware & glassware

Sound system & microphones

60” round guest tables that seat 8 per table

Ceremony decor with floral

Floor-length 120” linens in white, black or brown

Wood arbor

Folded linen napkins in many colors

Golf cart rental

All other table needs with skirting

Marriage license signing

Floral Centerpieces along with setup & take down
Wine barrel high top tables
A/V equipment - projector & screen
Two staging areas

SOCIAL HOUR LOCATION

Accent uplighting
Head table decoration and backdrop

Sound system

Stone fireplace

Granite & wine barrel high-top tables

Wine barrel decor

Floral accent decor

Kid’s sleep & play room

ADDITIONAL ITEMS INCLUDED
Two dressing rooms
Day of wedding services
Cake cutting service
Personal Wedding Director
Parking attendants
Reception security
All bar & serving staff
*Guest shuttle service from one hotel to winery
*Guest shuttle services back to multiple lodging locations
Unlimited Starbucks coffee station
Unlimited water
Unlimited soda

To Have And To Hold
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UNIQUE WINERY VENUES
CEREMONY SITES

NATURAL CATHEDRAL

RECEPTION HALL

Surround you and your guests in a magical venue
with arching trees, a stone pathway and a beautiful
wood arbor. Beautifully decorated with floral decor
to enhance your beautiful day.

Our stunning reception hall offers a unique indoor
option for your ceremony. Stone fireplace, rustic
wine barrels and ample space make this a romantic
space to say “I Do!” Perfect for weather backup.

SOCIAL HOUR SITES

ORCHARD TERRACE

THE STABLES

After your ceremony, enjoy drinks, appetizers and
games outside with all of your loved ones. A great
way to cheers to the adventures to come and to
enjoy picturesque views.

Rain or shine your social hour is sure to ‘wow’ your
guests. Located in our old stables that has been
transformed into a rustic and elegant setting. A great
way to enjoy the company of friends and family.

RECEPTION VENUE

RECEPTION HALL
Rustic and elegant - our reception venue features
multiple staging options, a large stone fireplace,
rustic wine stave walls and elegant lighting. Warm
and rich tones give every reception a cozy feel.
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POLICIES & GUIDELINES
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

RENTAL TIMING

STATE LAW PROHIBITS BRINGING ALCOHOL ONTO
THE CARLOS CREEK WINERY PREMISES.
Carlos Creek Winery is licensed to allow the consumption
of beverages provided by Carlos Creek Winery. Carlos
Creek reserves the right to confiscate any alcoholic
beverages that are brought onto the Carlos Creek Winery
property. State law prohibits consumption of alcohol by
those under the age of 21 and Carlos Creek Winery
reserves the right to card anyone when purchasing
alcohol. Any representative of Carlos Creek Winery
reserves the right to refuse service to anyone who
appears to be intoxicated. Failure to act responsibly and
maintain self-discipline may result in removal of person
from premises, legal intervention or termination of event.

Friday, Saturday & Holiday Sunday rentals shall have
the use of the Reception Hall and dressing rooms from
12pm - 12am. Decoration setup time will be from 12pm 2pm. Doors to the reception hall will be locked at 2pm.
Music and alcohol service must cease no later than
30 minutes prior to the end of the event or no
later than 11:30pm.

CEREMONY & SOCIAL HOUR

You will have access to your ceremony venue one hour
prior to your scheduled ceremony time. Rental includes
two hours of rental for the ceremony location including
the one hour prior to ceremony.

Bar minimums may be met by a hosted bar, cash bar or
combination of hosted & cash. The minimum does not
include sales tax.

Social hour venue will be set one hour prior to scheduled
social hour. No alcohol will be served until scheduled
social hour time begins.

Special order bar items (such as kegs of beer) must be
ordered at least 3 months in advance of scheduled event.

FACILITY

We only host one wedding a day at the winery, but may
schedule other non-wedding events the day of your
wedding, including wedding rehearsals, groom’s dinners,
corporate groups, etc.

SMOKING

Smoking is not allowed inside any buildings and is only
allowed outside in a designated smoking area.

REHEARSAL

SPECIAL EVENT INSURANCE

Rehearsals are included in the rental at no charge and
must be scheduled with your Wedding Director at least
three months prior to your wedding date. Rehearsals may
be scheduled Monday - Thursday 10am-5pm and
Fridays 10am-12pm.

The host of the event is required to get a liability
insurance policy and present it to their Wedding Director
at least 14 days prior to their event. The policy is
required to have the following:
• $1,000,000/occurrence & $2,000,000 general aggregate
• Carlos Creek Winery listed as additionally insured
• Hosted Liquor Liability

CATERING

All food and beverages must be purchased from
Carlos Creek Winery, with the exception of wedding
cakes. All wedding cakes brought onto the property must
be from a licensed baker. If food or beverages from an
outside source are brought onto the property, Carlos
Creek Winery reserves the right to hold those items and
return following the event, or assess an appropriate
charge. Due to Department of Health regulations we
cannot allow any leftover food or beverages to be taken
off the property.

WEATHER

Certain weather conditions will not provide an enjoyable
outdoor ceremony or social hour experience for you and
your guests. Carlos Creek Winery provides indoor
ceremony & social hour locations if weather prevents
outdoor functions. Carlos Creek Winery cannot be held
responsible for inclement weather, wild or domestic
animals or insects and any disruption, inconvenience or
injury that may occur as a result of its/their actions.

FINAL COUNT

DATE HOLDS

Final count is due 21 days prior to the event (three
weeks). Minimum charges will be based on the final
count given at this time. If count is lower than actual
number of attendees, you will be charged per person
above final count. Final count should include all
children, vendors and special request meals if applicable.

We will hold dates for up to 1 week with no deposit. To
book a date we require a signed wedding agreement and a
$2,000 non-refundable deposit. If both of those items are
not received in that 1 week period we will release the date
without notification. It is up to you to ensure you get the
date you want.
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WINERY INCLUDED DECORATIONS
CENTERPIECE 1

CENTERPIECE 2

CENTERPIECE 3

a large diameter, short
cylinder vase with a full and
beautiful floral arrangement all a top a wine barrel head
surrounded by four flickering
votive candles

one tall cylinder vase with a
large floral arrangement and
curly willow all a top a wine
barrel head surrounded by
three smaller cylinder vases
and floating candles

a large, rustic lantern with a
cylinder vase and floating
candle - surrounded by
plentiful floral and greenery all a top a wine barrel headed
and flickering votive candles

all centerpieces are included in your rental - 1/3 of your tables will have centerpiece 1, 1/3 of your tables will have
centerpiece 2 and 1/3 of your tables will have centerpiece 3.

CEREMONY FLORAL
included in all carlos creek weddings

To ensure all of our weddings are breathtakingly beautiful we have included floral to fit
your style and to enhance the natural beauty of our Natural Cathedral. Included in all
weddings is our arbor garland with hydrangeas, curly willow and greenery along with
your choice of fabric. We also include 12 hanging floral vases for chairs along the aisle.
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RECOMMENDED VENDORS
FLORISTS

LODGING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

DOWNTOWN FLORAL
Bouquets & Boutonieres
320.762.7292

HOTELS

LANE STUDIOS
320.634.4334

MBAUMANN DESIGN CO.
Floral Arrangments &
Decorations
320.808.8052

Hampton Inn
320.763.3360
Holiday Inn
320.763.6577
Country Inn & Suites
320.763.9900

BAKERS

Best Western
320.762.5161

COLD SPRING BAKERY
320.685.8681

Crossings - Parkers Prairie
218.338.3380

ANNA’S WEDDING CAKES
320.259.8282

RESORTS

LAKE CAKES
cupcakes
lakecakesalexandria
@gmail.com

LIVE MUSICIANS
PIANIST FOR PARTIES
Sharon Planner - Piano
612.845.1970
JEFF JAMES
guitar for ceremonies and
receptions
651.494.4541
VINNIE ROSE
guitar for ceremonies and
receptions
612.432.4479

Arrowwood Resort
320.762.1124
Viking Bay Resort
218.943.2104
Interlachen Lodge
320.760.9870
Sugar Bush Lodge & Geneva
Beach Resort
320.763.3200
Brophy Lake Resort
320.762.8386
Woodland Resort
877.669.6637
BED & BREAKFAST
Spirit Cove Lodge B&B
320.834.7250

JENNIFERA
218-686.1854
GRADDY PHOTOGRAPHY
952.649.0529
SHANNON ST. CLAIRE
612.750.9188
ERIC VEST
651.528.9753
TESSA JUNE
320.510.2198

OFFICIANTS
JUL FUELING
julfeul@yahoo.com
GINGER BECK
320.334.1504
SANDEE TOLLEFSON
320.886.7828

VIDEOGRAPHY
ONE:ONE
oneone.co
FLASHBACK PRODUCTIONS
612.964.2982
FOREVER FILMS
612.486.2051

Lake Le Homme Dieu B&B
320.846.5875

GRASSFIRE
701.658.9406

BEAUTFIUL DAY DJ
612.819.5191

DRESSES/TUXES

HAIR & MAKEUP

IMPRESSIONS MOBIL MUSIC
320.237.7777

SPECIAL EVENT BOUTIQUE
320.762.0633

ELLA’S SALON
320.219.7676

DJS

SALON ALEXIS
320.762.1832

LIVE PAINTING
CANE TOAD STUDIOS
Leanne Larson
canetoadstudios.com
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